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ADVERTISEMENT. 

TUB Cave Hill, or more poetically (and 8.1 OR. DR'O'lIMOSD 

in hi. Poem of • The Giants' Causeway,' styl@s it,) the Hill 
of Cave., risel about 1200 feet above the level of tbe &CD, 
three miles north of Belfast. lu precipitous cJHTiI terminate 
a Jioe ot mountaio, which forma tile western boundary of 
that interesting valley through which the river Lagan flow8, 
between Llsburo and Belfast. The prollIe of the monntain. 
overhanging Carrickfergug Bay, presents, when viewed from 
the IOU tb, the correct Jil'oportions of a buman head; nnd the 
cavel which yawn in tbe face of the precipice are 8uppoeed 
to have been ncavated by the Dtuida. A Druidical altar 
crOWDS tbe wmmit of the rock, from which circumstance tbe 
Tale In the First Canto takes ita title. 

I have Dot met with any person who could explain whence 
the 8POtt8 and festivities pracWed here on Ea!!ter-Monday had 
their origin ; bllt presume tbe usage to be some remains of 
luperslition, wbich survived 8.! a cUBtom, when no longer re
garded 8.1 a rite. 

Aware of the in.sipidHy o( mere descripth-e poetry, I hllve 
endeavoured to Introduce incident and variety into the (01-
lowlog Poem: but I think it necessary to observe, that nil 
the Bmaller pieces, with the exception o( those dated, were 



written at a much earlier period than the present. 'fhougb 
this circumstance nlay perhaps fail to atone for their faults, 
it will, at le&8t, in some me&8ure sen"e to account (or them. 

Tbe prluting of thelJO pages was nearly completed before 1 
W&8 induced to change my original intention of distributing 
them privately: and, though the sentiment! of my friendJ 
ba,"e been fa,"ourable nnd flattering, 1 cannot but feat that the 
fale of tbilJ \tolume will prove to me how much tbe decisions 
of .Ilrinlte partiality, may be at June with the Ilterner justice 
of public opinion. 
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CANTO I. 

r. 
Au! why "bould they whom Fancy's8pleodid wiogs 

Transport, like engles soaring at the IUD-

Lo\'e. Rapture, Genius, breathing o'er their striogt. 

Forget the scenes where firtlt young P&8810D WOD. 

'rbose slh'er tooes, from soul to lyre that ruD-

And gh'e rar lamb tbe gilding of their rbyme? 

Though 8lmnoed by Bucb, when I, my Country! shun 

To sing thy beauties, softened and wblime, 

Let silence seal my lip8-ingratitude my crime! 

B 



10 THB HILL OF CAVES. 

H. 

I ask not inspiration (rom the Maids 

That whilom SRllg on famed Parnassus hill ; 

I ask Dot laurel from Anoian shades, 

Though dewiJ Olympic 011 tbe les\'cs distil; 

Nor hope to quail' Castalia's vaunted rill; 

Nor trust the Dellan Archer to inspire: 

My hH'ocation Illore ambitious still-

I sue bright Beauty! shou ld she fail to fire, 

Can tbese Impart t\ 80u l-& Language to my lyre? 

Ill. 

Say, when the storm·tost wanderer homeward Ilteen 

What lends tbat magic to the far.-seen shore? 

Say, why tbe exile turn.!!, with Iiltartiug tears, 

To-haunts bis hollow eye can mark no more' . . 
Each scene doth wear tbe bue wbicb Beauty wore, 

As suoriae gilds the darkly-rolling sea: 

Mead, woodland, \·811~y. heath, and mountain boar, 

Proud BeAuty! steal this Intent charm from tbee-

He thou- for tbese he sings-the Bard's dh'injjy~ 

, 

THE HILL OP CA.VES. 

IV. 

You tbat would climb with me tbe Hill of Ca\'eJJ, 

No flowcrtl need hope, but such u wildly grow; 

For there the ,,'anton red-rose never \.,.a\'e5-

Tbe lily scorns to bare ber breast of snow : 

Yet, blent with weeds, some blossoms baply blow 

On ,' Iolet bank, or primrose-tissued spot, 

Whose golden cnps with liquid gems o'erflow: 

I1 

Take Ulese, my Friends! in rustic garland wrought; 

And, twined with these, the flower, maids call' forget me not. ' 

". 
Now to my tbeme, and thee, sweet Annadale! 

Oft from tby lattice o'er the Lagan@heen, 

As pensh"e "emory set her shadowy sail, 

For days gone by, and pleasures thal bad beeu

My glance, regardless of an bumbler scene, 

Hatb fondly rested, wbere the Hill of Caves 

Heaved bid dark forehead in the bluc serene; 

And, towering tow'rds tb' ethereal C<lpe, cngra\'et 

A profile proud and higb o'er broad Loch Carrick'iJ wan'!. 



J2 'tHE HILL OF CAVES. 

VI. 
Dull were that vision, to the Arctic thrown 

From Lagan's flouthern bank, which did oot trace , 
By Nature sculptured in the living stone, 

The sleeping semblance of a giant face; 

Touched with a godlike, seeming conscious grace, 

Crowning the summit's Alpine majesty: 

In dreams of fancy, gazing on that place, 

Methongllt tbe Mountain Genius thus might lie, 

Struck to nn arid rock beneath tb' offended sky. • 

VIl. 

Or chance, that image DU ~he nodding steep. 

O'erllanging Dalriadn's bastioned shore , 
Bound in the silence of a marble sleep, 

Had been some giant fugitive of yore, 

When Odiu wbelmed amid the ocean roar 

His impious clan-their Causeway,l and their 1brone: 

Nor far be fled i-a ligbtning arrow bore 

Swift to its mark, and seared his form to stone

A beacoD o'er the deep, stupendous and alone! 

THE HILL OF CA VES. 

VllI. 

0, well I deem it is n. peerless sight, 

When evening mellows the meridian ray, 

To mark that form amid a ring of light, 

As sinks behlnd lhe ruby car of day! 

Ten thousand glories o'er its forehead play, 

Confronting heaven; alld tbere Apollo,reills 

The fierce flame-breathing coursers OD their way, 

Ere from his sigbt that scene of beauty- wanes, 

Yon steep-encircled "ale of groves and glades contains! 

13 

IX. 

Sure, did the wild Tungllsian mark tbat brow 

Borne to tbe clouds above the mountain's breast, 

No more his knee to Baikel's GodS should bow, 

Poised on the Shamane promontory's crest

That flinty God who breaks tbe water's rest, 

And bids tbe Spirit of the Tempest rave: 

Ab me! the mariner by peril prest 

May vainly hope to shnn the wbelming wave, 

Should fierce Dianda frown, nor list his prayers to gave. 



J. TUB JlILL OF CAVES. 

X. 
Theme of my song! I've marked, OD summer moro 

Ere glowed the noontide of a sultry day, 

Deep floating mis1iJ, from ocean's bosom borne, 

Unfold a fleecy line 'long Carrick's bay, 

Till on tbe waves which 18\'e thy base they lay: 

Then through the vapoury waste thy summit rose, 

Like a lone fortress in a troubled sea' • 

• 

Or rock hea\'cd upward by the earthquake's throes, 

Round which the breaker fonms, and clouds and tempests close. 

XI. 

Then would 8 sunbeam OD thy brow aligbt, 

ADd change thee slraigbtway to a ooating is.le, 

Such as in ",'aking-dsioos met his sight 

\Vho sang 0 well of 'Faerie Lond ' erewhile, 
• 

Where in the' Bowre of Bliss' did sweeUy smile 

Young Pleasure, blushing on a bed of roses; 

Tral1~pareDt robes her glowing limbs beguile

As lucid wave the lily's hue disclol>es, 

Whilst, warm to Ptwioo', gaze, the wanton nympb reposei. 

THB IIILL OP CAVES, 

xn. 
nut with the fading mist illusion fadC3, 

A lid a1l i!!l cold reality; no more 

That bright 'Jorgana' Fancy paints, pervades 

The altered ~cene:-yct., what on life's bleak shore 

Were beautiful, did ,he not smile it o'er? 

She tinges earth with bues of bea,en--sbe flings 

'l'bat glory round the lovely we adore-

15 

Her magic mirror shows forbidden things, 

As through tbe sounding spheres she waves her rain-bow wluga! 

X Ill . 

Aspiring Mountain! could thy GenittS !!Ipeak, 

\Vhal tales of other times would charm the ear! 

For there are moouments 00 e,ery peak 

Which prove tbe hand of man once mighty here

Altal'1l on high, and ca,'eros deep aod drear, 

Wher~n old scars of mining steel remain:-

The mYaltic Druid, lonely and se,'ere. 

Thought hnman templC!, as their builders, \"ain; 

And worthier of a God tbis cllff·piled mountain fane. 



16 THE UILL OF CAVE8 

XIV. 

And there the \·jctora of their day repose-

BrclI.Si3 that bad burned with glory'8 sacred glow; 

Yon Cairn, o'er which the wild weed idly grows, 

Entombs them! Ye, who work a deadlier wo 

Than poison-blasts-for tbey in deserts blow

Ye chiefs, ye kin~, behold, aod blush for shamel 

Those laid forgotten here-nor long ago, 

Hoped their high deem had purchased deathless fnme

And 1811li8 all survlves?-a stone without a name! 

XV. 

Yet, o'er the records of the monumeot 

Oblh'loo ort. In mercy sweeps ber wing; 

Though Flattery's tropes, miscalling crime, have lent 

A mocking lUfj..tre-false 8JJ that foul riog 

In darkness round the reptile glittering-

'1'0 deeds \'9bicb 'l'ruth would otherwise translate! 

When victors climb.to thrones, and poetil sing 

Their guilty fame, what eye but marks with bate 

. Fields drenched in gore. town' sacked. and cities desolate? 

TUB lllLL OP (,AVE!. 

X \'1. 

And through flllch scenes Ambition', progreslleadil

Her drllm is echoed by the Widow's cry; 

'l'be bloody rule-the rightrul ruler bleeds; 

Chains, broken sceptres, sculls, domes flaming high, 

Shine on ber Hag in crimson marquetry! 

Rut lhe!!, perchance, in this unsculptured Cairn, 

Free baving (ound, had kept tbeir birthright free, 

Spite of in .. ader fierce, or tyraot steru: 

11 

Such should uot uameleusieep beneath the mouutain feru! 

X'·H. 
Borne downward darkUog on the tide oC Time, 

Even Empires merge In tby un fathomed sea, 

Forgetfuloese! where Virtue sinks with Crime

Their stain or lustre e,'er lost in thee; 

Yea, things that Earth deemed writ by' Destiny! 

Yet relic!!, like moth-mouldered scrolls, are here, 

Which glo\\ iug Fiction 10\'e£j to lean OD, free 

'from History's cold rebuke, aod eye 8C\'ere-

,\~ thus, in vitlion-bue'l, she bids tbe P88t appear . 

C 



11 THB BILL OP CA VB&. 

~be lDrutO'g ~brtne. 

XVlrt. 

<>THAt, who 8wayed tbe Western Isles. 

Which stud like gems the ocean foam, 

Had turned his plumed and plalded file8 

From NorwllY', bills \'ictorioua home; 

And trophiell shone ill tower and dome, 

And Chiefs and Bard. were gathered far, 

And Beauty came, in rosy bloom, 

To hlWJb beneath the northern star: 

One youth from rocky Albiu steera, 

Her sceptre', hope of future years. 

• 

XIX. 

' O'er billows kissed by morning', dies, 

With broad wings spread upOn tbe breeze, 

Bow fieetly fair ou~ galley flies-

A 8DOW·wbite swan OD summer aeaa! 

TUB DILL OF CAVES. 

And soon the clUlterlng Hebrides 

Shall glad our sight, where Oibal'. towel'l 

Riog loud to Love and Valour's praise; 

I Lad ' , bo ,. 
And harp!! are swcct u leB went . 

'I'hu81r181 4 said, 88 o'er tbe sea 

His dark eye flashed exultingly. 

XX. 

But winds aDd waves are faithless ~ver, 

AA Lover's vow, or Lemau's tear; 

Though smooth their aeemlng, trust them oever

Tboee lead to death, aDd these despair! 

Ere eve, the breeze whicb blew 80 fair 

Was hushed; the sa.ila flapped loose, tu to.seed 

The gnlley idly In the airj 

'rhe shadow of a tempeilt crossed 

The troubled deep ; and, p8.!liling liy • 

Each gust \Villi like a spirit's sigh! 

XXI. 
'{'hen burst tbe cloud whlcb o'er them bungj

On ocean's breast 8. moment's brlghllleu 

FJuhed far; the pealing thunder rung 

19 

"fbwart Heaven i each forehead reeled with Iightuess-



20 TilE HILL OP CA."E8. 

An lostant rolled each eye-ballsigbtles8; 

And darkly now and fiercely speeds 

The Impetuous blastj in foamy whUene@li 

Leap the mad waves, like oottle steeds, 

Who.e silver maDes tou high and far 

Amid the sable storm of war! 

XXII. 

Borne wildly on the tempest's wing, 

The groaning pinnace rides the wave; 

Now sweeps the cloud with rapid swing-

Now plunges to a gulfing grave: 

And, thougb the mariners were bral'e, 

When Death thus made his visage bare, 

And fainting Hope saw nought to 88\'e

The boldest eye-the sterned tbere

Seen in tbe~lightnlng'8 passing blaze, 

Looked (rozen in its fixed amaze!-

XXIII. 

All, 88xe young lrial'sj-S'ternly bright, 

As lioo's glance at bunier's spear, 

His seemed to catcb a bolder light 

From that wbich fired the bemisphere~ 

• 

THE BILL OP CAVES. 

Be felt-but feeling was not fear

Each coming billow might o'erwhelm:

Wbelllonk the pilot ID despair, 

He firmly grasped tbe abandoned helm, 

And looked, his keen eye hea\'en-ward C8.llt, 

As half exulting in tbe blast! 

XXIV. 

Bellold! a bencon gleams afar-

Unknown the land from whence it glows: 

Perchance that lone and lo\'ely star 

Deceives them to their country'tl foes

More dread tban breaker's rsge were those! 

Yet now tile warring surge and gnle 

Had cbafed them to a dark repose: 

But shattered ma&t, and shivered !>8.i1. 

Forbade returnj-the tempest's roar 

'Twas &weet to changtl for that still shore! 

xxv, 
Tbat point of lnniefail tbey WOD, 

Where Dalrinda's5 pea~ aspire: 

The anchor cast, tile mooring done, 

They hasten tow'rds the fricndly fire: 

21 



TUB HILL 0' CAVES. 

But, gazing upward on that pyre, 

They llIarked, illumined wltb ita raY8, 

A frAutic host In white attire 

Dance wildly round tbe ruddy blaze; 

And, echoed by tbe cliff. along, 

Thus pealed their deep-toned .mYlUC 80.og. 

antbem. 

I. 

SoDL of Ocean, Eartb, and Air,

Awful Spirit, bear our prayer! 

The comet i. tby fiery car-

Tbe black eclipse thy .hadow makes; 

Aod, as thou stepp'st from star to star, 

Beneath thy foot each axil sbakes: 

Lo! panting 00 thine altar Lies 

A capthte chief- bis heart beats high; 

That heart is pierced-be shudders- dies

So let thy foes and Ullin's die! 

• 

THE HILL OP CAVES. 

2. 

Thou, wbo~ tongue the thunder Dtt~tI, 

When through vaulted Heaven it muttenj 

Thou, whose eye the ligbtning 8asbes, 

When 00 earth thy glance is beot; 

Thou, whose breath the billow dasheJ 

'Gainst tbe iICOwling firmamentj-

On hostile Albin's loftiest peak 

TbuI may thy sacred altars glow-

T hus may her warriors' life-blood reek

ThuI blush upon ber mountain snow! 

8. 

By the bosts which here adore thee

By the gore that reeks before the&

By thy rites, in darkness sped

Light of batUe,leod thioe aid! . 

When bucklers ring, and blades are red, 

Be thou our buckler aod our blade! 

Thy holy gro\"e8 on steep8 shall nod, 

Where foes pUnlue the savage game i 

The waste shall own a present God, 

The trembling rocks repeat thy name! 



TUE IIILL OF CA.VES, 

xxv!. 
When slept those steeps, wboee tow-ery line 

That deatlHong ecboed, passing o'er, 

Which geared gaunt wolves, who sought the shrine 

Of death, where oft they gorged before-

A ,"oice e:lclalmed-' No more, no more 

Our God accepts tbe sacrifice; 

Unworthy strenms thie victim's gore-

No columned fume ascends the skies! 

Ere thrice the sliver moon return 

A worlhler ,1ft IDwt bleed and buro, 

XXVII. 

'The flower of proud Lismorn's stem 

Sheds in yon CA,'e the captive', lenr; 

Soon, s(end of regal diadem, 

Her brow a Oamlng crown shaH bear: 

Tbat victim, wen by UlUn'a spear, 

May Iloothe the wraUI of Hea,"ell; Ilnd be 

Who llDlds her past bls kingdom dear, 

MUI!:t ne"er hail hia daughter freei-

No! when he seeks thnl fonn of light, 

lJE'r passing ahade shall IIlast bis sight!' 

'l'H8 HILL OF CA.\,U, 

XXIX. 

Then bad the shipwrecked Warriors fled, 

But swiftness boot. not, should tbey By; 

Each path alike to peril led:-

Outlh'ed they flood and field, to lie 

Heneath a frantic Druid's eye, 

With bosom bared to murderous koUe? 

Forbid, the ,"aliant thus should die

'Mid foemen gh'e them life for life! 

In stern despair, they rose to seek 

Their fate upon the mountain peak. 

XXX. 

Wltb toil they scaled the beetling creal, 

Where oak.wreathed Druids stood around, 

Whose arms were folded on their breast, 

And lookt bent darkly to the ground: 

At bold intruding footsteps' 8ound-

Like Iightuing breaking forth from gloOln-

Keen flfuihed their eyes 'neath browll which frowned: 

Escaped, tbey lreellled, from trance or tomb, 

Ere withering sights had yet resigned 

Their empire o'er the fe,"ered mind, 

D 
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26 TilE HILL OF CAVE8. 

XXXI. 

Relaxed each brow, when 'mIdst them p8Med, 

Wet, weary, worll~ut fierce, tbough Caint

The pale sl1rl'lvor8 of the blast: 

Then from the altar one was sent. 

Who led them to tbe royal tent 

Where ULlio'15 King, enthroned In state, 

That night wlih aU bis nobLe, spent

Awaiting the award of Fate: 

And now he heard, witb sullen scowl, 

Heaven'. blood-bdbed auspicee were foul. 

XXXII. 

• Doth tben,' be cried in scornful rage, 

'A cloud o'erbang the book of doom? 

Thls band shall tear it from the page

Thls sword abnU penetrate the gloom, 

Tbough holy altars idJy fume-

And carve itil own bright destiny! 

Ere wanes a month, tbls belmet plume 

Shall soar, a bird of \-ietory, 

Amid the deepening clouds of war

Whilst heroes writbe beneath my c8r!'-

THB UlLL OP CAva 

xxxm. 
Then, turning to the wanderers, said. 

When told tbeir fortune In the storm

'Warriors! bowe'er to Erin led, 

The oame of stranger bath a charm 

To melt tbe beart. and check the arm: 

Take tben your right-the soldier's couch; 

And share bill cup, secure from harm; 

Not here the treacberoulI wolf dares crouch; 

But, wben the golden morn thrice glows, 

Ye answer-are ye 01110'8 foes?' 

xxxn'. 
Two tedious suns bad dawned and set: 

Suspense-tbat worm, which coiling round 

The beart, defies us to forget 

Her stiog, long threatening ere it' wound

Waa torture! nor the deadly sound 

~nouncing fate, by frt.eel or stake, 

So irks the brave; yet lrial found 

Ilis iOul for otbers' wo awake; 

One fear a100e could claim a sigb

Iliot death-hut, to di.l!.honoured dle~ 

27 



28 THE HlLL OP CAVES. 

xxxv. 
And it was night- yet sleep sent not 

Forgetfulness to seal his eyes; 

On dark and desperate deeds he thought: 

The hour approached for sacrHice

That hour the captive Virgin dies! 

He sees her at the altar kneel-

He hears her supplicating crie~ 
He shuddered as tbe uplifted steel 

On Fancy's yisioll flashed- ' Hold! bold!'

He panted- nnd his blood rail cold. 

XXXVI. 

Stung by that waking dream, he rose 

To seek his friends, and prompt their flight : 

The moro before, unmarked by foes, 

'Was planned the purpose of the njgbt: 

The rising moon shone broad and bright, 

And wooed her image in the water, 

As lrial had the CQl-e in sight 

Which held Lismora',s lovely daughter: 

A shadow crossed his path- 'Now wo 

Betide thee, shouJdst thou prove a foe!' 

, 

THB HILL OF caVES. 

XXXVII. 

'l1a- bush! thou stepp'st tbe brink of danger'

A ,""oice suppressed and hollow said: 

• Yet will I prove tby friend, bold stranger ~ 

1f trusted in this hour of dread. 

Sure Heaven thy steps bath hither led

Y blest the hope thy coming ga\Te! 

Thy galley's sail is prompt to spread

The west-wind curls the lubric wa,'e

Thy bnnd awaits- away, away! 

They mnrvelllt thy long delay. 

XXXVIlI. 

'But, there is one ' [were base to fly r 

One, that in childhood joyed to cling 

About my neck, and weep, whils~ 1 

The plaintive song she toyed wou1d sing

A Cherub round me lIuttering! 

Fair as tbe purple-tinctured el'en, 

And pure as yet.llDtasted spring, 

And guiltless as the Saiut forghen. 

Chieftain! thou wilt not blench to aid 

A helpless and a ~apti\'e Maid? 



30 THE HILL OF CAVES. 

XXXIX. 

'In bold Lismora's halls of ~lory 

Her smile a hundred Bards could fire 

As rose her line's heroic story 

Responsive to the golden wire: 

'Twas mine to lead that gifted choir, 

Ere breach of truce in Ullin's King 

Betrayed me to the victor's ire, 

In other halls with grief to string 

A sullen harp, whose altered tone 

Still echoed dull as dungeon stone. 

XL. 

'I gained, 'twere idle how to say, 

The cavern key, since star-rise hour, 

Which bars young eara from the day, 

At mercy of the Tyrant's power: 

, 

My guards where yonder summits lower 

All reckless rest: this bow I brought, 

And quiver, from my prison bower; 

And, when to fly, my harp I caught, 

A thrill came o'er the chords, more sweet 

Than mingling sighs when lovers meet! 

THE HILL OF CAVES. 

XLI. 

'Through sleeping tents then swiftly past

Noiseless as doth a spirit glide 

In midnight mist; a shroud o'ercast 

The sky, as if my flight to hide: 

But, when I won the mountain side, 

Where lay the thickest of the foe, 

The moon streamed forth a sudden tide 

O( dazzling light-enougb to show 

The slumbering tempest round me-then 

She hid behind her cloud again. 

XLII. 

'That host doth fierce Siornab lead, 

Thy fated country to invade; 

But human victims burn and bleed 

To purchase their -A venger's aid~ 

Ere yet they draw the battle blade, 

And bale to Albin's valleys bear: 

Within one hour the captive Maid 

Shall look upon the altar's glare

Nor know for whom that altar blazes 

Till on the naked knife she gazes! 

31 



82 TH8 IIItL OP CAV&8 

XLIII. 

'Now to tbe prisoll c/1\'e we fly!' 

As Irlal and tbe Bard drew near, 

Her lily check, and earth-ward eye, 

Seemed fading in a mill despaJr j 

ADd crowding o'er her bosom falr-

Like radiance breaking through a cloud

Rich tresaes sbed their sunshine there, 

As wildly, mocking band3, they flowed: 

A lamp burned o'er her couch, nnd shed 

lulustre Oil tbat drooping head. 

XLIV. 

And there, two Hags of Hatred sleeping, 

Looked like tbe DemOllS of Ibe Cell, 

Who held that Angel, cnlmly weeping 

O'er silent griefs, by cursed spell; 

And oh! tlie diamond drops whicb fell 

So lucid from their 10\'ely IIpriug, 

Had paid an empire's ransom well_ 

Seen down that young cheek glittering; 

For "alour'8 soul would value them 

O'er tJIO!e which l;tud u diadem! 

I 
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XLV. 

The Virgin turned with timid eye,-

Snatched quick the lamp that near ber shone,

Flung back her braid.ll of orient die,-

Gazed fearful as the startled fawn, 

Which shrluk..il from all it looks upon: 

But, when the light o'er Coora's face

Her Father'. best-loved Bard-was tbrowo, 

A glow of wonder warmed with grace 

'l'hot marble eheek; aod eye.ol long dull, 

Beamed througb wet lashes beautiful! 

XLVI. 

'Say, Coma! 6rt thou come to save 

From dread aod death Lismora's Child? 

1'0 loatch her from a living grave. 

Whom thy sweet harp bath oft beguiled 

Of leara- tlll at those lears ~he smiled? 

E"cn then, the shadows o'er me flew 

Or storms that since have r8'l'aged wild

Hope', IJUnshlne promise pro,-ed leas truel 

But, break not thed thy presence ga'Ve me

Oh Conral wilt thou-CaDi!:t tbou eave me?' 

E 
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XLVI!. 

'Yes, injured Maid! tbw warrior Youth 

Hath vowed to fall or set thee (ree: 

Repose thy safety OD his truth-

Ha.!Jtel hastel nor gaze thus doubtingly. 

O'er yon far-frowning summit-see! 

The moon turns pale-red names arise: 

ThoU" know'st it not-they blaze for thee

Thou art tbe destined sacri6ce! 

Dost thou doubt me-dost thou falter?

Ob, mark once more yoo mountain a1tar!' 

XLVIII. 

Tbe keepers of that dismal cell 

Are chained to earth-but were they men 

'fhey had Dot woke, with strife and yeU, 

To look upon the light sgain-

Their sepulchre bad been that den.! 

111 silence down the seaward hill, 

The fugitlveB fled swirtJy then: 

All slumbered, save the brawling rill, 

Whose wate,. with the moonshine blending, 

Seemed silver from the rocks descending. 

THE HILL OF CAVES. 

XLlX. 

speed, Irial, Cara, Coora----i!peed! 

The bour is come oC impious rites-

They whet the blade by which ye bleed-

The mountain'. brow is crowned with ligbtl

His echo in that sliout unites 

Which tells your doom: away-nor tllUS 

Look back upon a sceue that blights! 

1'be kniCe itself gleams tremulous, 

As conscious of Its destined deed

Speed, Irial, Cara, Con ra-speed ! 

L. 
Tbey now had gained the gentler slope 

EJ:tending downward to the deep, 

Supporting that faint Maid witb hope 

They ceased to feel. From steep to steep 

Far-flarnlng torches wildly leap, 

As meteors fire tbe midnight eky: 

Their eplendour broke the eagle's eleep

He fled his cralg, and seemed on higb 

Some Spirit poised on dusky wing, 

10 tbe moon's circle hO\'ering! 
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LT. 

All seemed confusion, as they tbrew 

Short glances backward In tbeir fligbt: 

But now, their foes that path pursue 

Where foot·prlntl! meet the torcbes' light

The fugitives are now iD sight! 

For life-for freedom-forward straining..

They bear the Maid-but ab! in spite 

Of utmost effort, on them gaining, 

Rush their fe ll foes bebiodj and raise 

A cry i~ which the b1ood·hound bays! 

LIl. 

Now friendly blades, nnsbeathed to save, 

Against the coming lorcbel! gleam; 

And hlal', foot ill 10 tbe wave, 

And gore hath dimmed his faulchioo's beam j 

From foremost foeman', beart that stream 

la gusbing; breast.--higb tbrough tbe billoW' 

He bUl'8te-and, ill ber death·Bke dream, 

Hia sboulder it young Cara's pillow: 

Anotber step-tbe bark they gain!

Let Drllids gll8!h tbeir teeth ill vain! 

TUE HILL OF CA.VES. 

LIlI. 

That bost was rll8hing througb tbe water, 

As rOse the galley's swelling sail, 

With blades which thir&ted for the slaughter, 

And torcbes waving iD tbe gale; 

Kind Hea"en-tbey may Dot now avail! 

But lo! careering tow'rds tbe shore, 

In wbite.plumed crest, and glittering mail

His charger's flank embossed witb gore--

A Warrior, madly wroth, draws near, 

And fiercely shakes his 88!1bing spear. 

LIV. 

'Twas stern Siornab, Ullin's King:

Quick eeized tbe Bard bis bow, and drew 

An arrow to i18 point-the string 

Snapped ere tbat winged avenger 8ew; 

Not 80 tbe Tyrant 8Cape!l bis due! 

A ~bord Tent swiftly from the harp 

Now twangs upon tbe sounding yew i 

Tbe ahaft hi smootb-Ule steel is sharp-

No more tbat Cbief through blood shall roam

His Own is ou tbe white sea·foam! 
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LV. 

So let the Bard who sings of fame 

Be bold to do tbe deed he sings-

His lyre, illumed by Glory's flame, 

Wound Tyrants deep as scorpion stings

Or death-spell muttered o'er the strings! 

It dawns-the galley. fleet and free, 

GUdes stately as the west-wind springs: I 

And Conra, gazing pensively, 

As o'er the bounding waves they flew, 

Thus bade his fathers' laud adieu. 

!. 

FAREWELL, oath'e Isle! and ye forest-clad monntaius

This Harp which your echoes have hailed, as it rung 

In your sweet-scented meads, by your clear-gushing fo,onl"'" 

Though wild were its numbers, must now be unstrung! 

Alas! whilst this bosom with anguish is burning-

Like the nest-rifled nigbtingale's-sad were its swell; 

Then sleep, Harp of Sorrow! till welcomed returning 

By smiles from the vales we are bidding farewell! 

THE HILL OF CAVES. 

Z. 
Erin's bloe hiUs have faded-and sun-set shall roll 

A dark sea between us; yet, distance and years 

Can but cp!our her image more deep on my s0!ll-

39 

For 'twill warm in my sighs: and shine brighter through tean. 

Tbou wastprized,lovely Land! ere my first hopes had perisbed; 

And since, as the grave of some dear one who fell; 

Bnt never-O never! so faithfully cherished, 

As DOW, that 1 breathe thee an Exile's farewell! 

LVI. 

baNE! such the strains thy Bards of old 

Sang, o'er the sculptured Harp impassioned bent; 

Tbeir ~bining vestments falling fold on fold 

To earth, as snow-wreaths from tbe cliff'g descent: 

O'er their broad temples silvery tresses sprent, 

Seemed glory with the Circling oak entwined j 

And-like the Prophet forms kind Heaven once sent 

'1'0 bare the curtained future for mankind-

Tbeir glowing glance~ shone like soo-bursts of the mind! 
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LVII. 

Ye vanished masteu of Hibernia'l Lyre! 

Who ent In Tara'a trophied balls did string 

Those speaking chordA wbich set tbe soul on lire, 

'.rill from ill prisou-cage it strO\'6 to epring, 

And beat the heart with wild Impatient wing

Forgh'e, that with this feeble haud I sought

Like distaut stream let faiuOy echoing 

The cataract-to wake the tones ye taught; 

These Eriu's Harp forgets, 1\8 she hath been forgot! 

LVIlL 

Long through her Ivy-fettered chords the bree:r.e 

Of midnight whispered-noue could set her free I 

And long that tide of soul was doomed to freeze, 

Which flowed unmatched in her wild melody. 

But nom, thy CouDtrY'1 day-star shines on thee-

Loved Harp, awake I it burns ascendant now, 

And gi lds thy kindling chord", effulgentlyl 

Awakel Wit, Valour, Beauty claim thy vow-

And MOOREhath 'rokethl't"'PCe-·th:yGeniu,wr,e.the.1 bi.br" 

END OF CANTO I. 

CANTO 11. 

• 
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CANTO H. 

1. 

AWAv! Aurora opes the eastern port, 

Cro~ned with fresh foses culled in Eden's bowers; 

Incense ber breath, her eye-beam full of sport, 

Health i::l her traio, and all the laughing hours : 

Away! tbe monntaio-path is pranked with flowers 

Which court thy feet; the Sno o'erlooks the WRve, 

And first beholds yon steep basaltic towers, 

Which brighten up, as they bis welcome gave---

Whilst Night, OD noiseless wing, seeks dark Cucbullin's ca\'e 
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II, 

Heath-mantled HiU, thou'rt won: and lo! a world 

Or life and loveliness salutes tbe view, 

As Nature's magic map lies far unfurled

Bound in a circle of cerulean blue: 

There, Strangford's lake a hundred islauds strew, 

'Mong which her waves of molten silver play; 

Here, Carrick frowns, wbere blazoned banners flew 

O'er tower and battlement, in proud array, 

To welcome great Nassau on glory's staioleli.!:l way! 

Ill. 

And fair yon vale of beauty doth expand 

Beneath the shadow of thy awful brow: 

Westward unfolds that mirror of the land

Lough Neagh'8 shining bosom; lone aod low 

ShaDe's CutJe---once a terror to the foe-

Moulders upon her abores: aspiring proud, 

Far to the northward, peaks are lipped with snow

Where vast Benmore delays the passing cloud, 

And Rathlio's surge-lashed rocks roar to the storm aloud. 

THE HILL OF CAVES. 

IV, 

Like giant bastions, dark and distant spreading, 

La! Caledonia's cold blue mountains rise, 

T~ bar the ocean-surge, too wildly )]eading, 

Or pil~d so high to prop the Arctic skies:---': 

Hail ! land of worth- bail! race of enterprise

Famed all alike in battle and in song: 

Ooe lyre of thiue did echo Eriu's sighs, 

Wheu heart and harp-strings both were breaking: long . , 

Her BOOS shall love the Bard who felt her Exile's wrong! 

V. 
Here placid Lagan, from ber silver urn-

A flood of quivering crystal, pure and bright

Glides through. the vale with many a siouous turn; 

Her sun-lit windings glaucing on the sight, 

Shine like a circling serpent in the light, 

Who rolls his wavy volumes o'er the plain: 

Through all her course the loveliest meads invite

Now lost in groves-now gliding forth again-

She Haws reluctant OD, and mingles with the main . 
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VI. 

1've seen thy waters, o'er the green bank straying, 

Like youthful bopes of rapture pass away! 

Yet oft methought they looked as if delaying, 

To hold the landscape in tliat fond delay, 

Which imaged on thy gltlSily surface lay! 

And I ha\'e seen reflected forms tbereon-

Dear to my soul-the young-the fail·-the gay! 

Albeit the wave reflecting these be gone, 

Not Lethe's lIood from me call sleal tbe simplest one. 

VU. 

Fast by the brink of this romantic tide, , 
And, eastward, washed by Neptune's emerald wave, 

A city flourisbeth in Fortune's pride-

BELPAST the name an unknown founder gave; 

'Her daughters lovely, and her striplings brave:'. 

By e"cry breeze on ocean's bosom fanned 

Her noble fleets the bounding billows cleave, 

And laden with the wealth of every land-

From Norway's icy rocks to India's burning sand . 

• Shenstone. 

THE HILL OF CAVES. 

VIII. 

Yet do some thankless tenants harbonr there, 

W~o, wronging Freedom, cry they are not free; 

Nor tur~ ODe candid glance to climates wher~ 

OppressloD seals tbe bond of slavery: 

Accursed with sight which nought but ill can see

Accursed with speech which nought but ill can speak

They torture terms, and caU fhld Liberty 

Where Law is laughed at-Justice ~orse than weak-

17 

And deem restraint from crime a bond the brave should break. 

lX. 

Those wights are goaded by a Demon Dwarf, 

Who hides beneath his cloak the traitor's knife; 

Disordered on .bis brow a bloody scarf 

la bound-that once, in treacherous midnight strife, 

He stripped from butchered Loyalty, with life: 

MeD name him REVOLUTION: in his hand 

A mirror globe he bears, with mischief rife, 

Wherein tile Caitiff grasps the Noble's land-

And all things, upside.down, in foul reflection stand. 
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X. 

But they, 80 fooled, are trivial in repute

Nor dim for sounder heads, and better hearts, 

That fairer fame Ihe,'r poison would pollute

Thou friend of Justice, Science, and the Arts! 

Let maniacs trace o'er folly's erring charts 

By false degrees for latitudes of good, 

Nor glean the truth which history's page imparu

That nought 80 perfect stands, bath ever stood, 

As this all -sbielding code they sigh to blot with blood ! 

XI. 

BELFAST! it were not well to leave unsung 

One virtue, cancelling many It crimson stain; 

Sweet in the sight of Heaven, from whence it sprung

The stay of wretchedness-Ihe balm of pain;-

Angels record it thioel-to thee in vain 

None tell their griefs-none turn unheard from thee; 

Tholl lovest to bid the mauroer smile again-

To feed the hungry-set the captive free: 

In Heaven thy cause is urged by 8oft-eyed Charity! 

THE HILL OF CA VSS. 

XII. 

Dear native Down! thy cultured bosom courli 

iUy (ondest gaze--receding soutb away: 

Yel., now •. 1 ,' iew tbe scenes of infant sports, . 

As spols tbe sun made pleasant yesterday

But where his laughing beams 00 looger play! 

Hence let my glance, with falcon swiftness fly, 

'l'jU perched on Morne's magnificent array, 

WMre mountains piled on mountains awe the eye

Crowned iJy SHeve DODard's peak, n'hich meets the leallillgsky. 

XIII. 

Yes! I have seen Moroe'iI heav-en-w!).rd summit towering 

Like a yast giant set to guard the strand; 

And as I gazed, the marshalled tempest, lowering, 

'rurbaned his brow iu clouds, amI gave his hand 

The thunderbolt to burl from land to land;

Then burI! t his muttered tbreat along the deep! 

The pilot heard that mountain ,-oice Ilumlloued

On rumed plumes the eagle fled the steep, 

Whose rocked fouudatiolls broke the burrowed fox's sleep. 

o 
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XIV. 

Now, tell me-ye who o'er the world have wandcred_ 

What lovelier scenell than l/lese have met your gaze? 

\'e who OD Delphi's sacred brow ba\'e poodered-

Ye who have marked Vesuvius' midnight blaze-

Ye who have hailed the GIQcierl with amaze-

Floods banked with gold, and crowned with amber foam_ 

H from your hearts tbose magic baunts could raze 

That boly IOV8 tbe Patriot bears his hornet-

llublesscd bath beeD your toi l-nh! wherefore did ye roam? 

X\'. 

My Country! were thy green hills turned to stooe, 

Which now with /luony bosomil court tbe sky

Thy laughing ,"allies desolate and loue-

Thy woodlands leafless--aud thy fountains dry

Dear wert thou yet to me! Nor question-why? 

Thou beartlcl!!I strauger in thy "~8ther1l' land, 

Whose lot might Idly claim In!lsmile or sigh! 

If peril scowled, would'st thou ber champion I'iand? 

o no!-the 10\·cle88 beart had stUl a nen-eless hand! 

THB HILL OF CA'·ES. 

XVI. 

'I'b&.! Mouot 1 sing reveab It living scene 

When April comes to gay and debonair-

Like yonng coquet, now frowning, now serene

And lures a thousand idle [ruauw here, 

Who while the day in rerelry and cheer, 

And cull the first-born blossoms of the dell, 

Wherewith to die for many an urcbin peer 

'l;he SllOwy egg:- ye simplcjoys tbahwell 

The pulse ill life's young moru-be ever blest yonr spell! 

XVII. 

Ye,! sport ye reckless ODes! your sunny hour, 

Gay as the rich-plumed songsters of the spring: 

Too soon Delight resigns her magic power; 

And Hope forgets to wave her goldeu wing

Though 'WKI so full of sweet imagining! 

The d.ay-alas! that any could foreshow-

The day shall come wheu Disappointment's IItill; 

~lay rnllkle ill a heart of cureleS!l wo.-

Uut this is not my tbeme-ye Ih-elicr numbers flow! 

.1 

_ • Among the juvfnile spons or F.a~eT Monday. rolling bard·hulled eggs. IWllt.1 

Ill. ~arietl Ott coloun., b one of !he principal. 
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XVlII. 

What notes proclaim tbe bliss of Easter morD! 

The Heavens are sheen, the birds are blitbely slnging_ 

Buds bathed in dew are glistening on the thorn, 

Tbe far flocks bleat, the merry bells are ringing-

The stream lets gush, tbe primrose banks are springing_ 

The huntsman's hom is echoing through the dale--

The olear cascade its diamond sparkles flinging-

The milkmaid carols in the fragrant vale-

And all these mirthful souuds give music to the gale! 

XIX. 

Now group on gruup is seen to follow far, 

Like to a Persian army in array; 

On fool, on steed, coach, jingle, cart, and car

Tow'rds the high Hill of Caves they weod away; 

But, at the base each equipage must stay; 

Proud steep! thou well dost ape that summit bright 

Where whilom strung bis lyre tbe God of Day; 

For wheel.s-sal·e those which hurl the car of light 

O'er crimson-skirted clouds-can conquer neither height! 

THE UlLL OF CAVES. 

XX. 

Here might you mark life's aru:ious, ardent strugglers, 

Of every bue-whate'er tbeir cast or caJl,ing

Musicians, pedlanl, show-men, dupes and ju~lers

Not Habet tower had echoed to such bawling! 

Carousing, begging, singing, laughing, brawling, 

']'he fiddle's flourish, and the bag-pipe's grunting

Shrill barking curs, and embryo caitiffs squalliog, 

!\Iaids screaming out, for mell are most insulting-

Hare bruys a panniered ass, there boys are badgel'-huuting. 

XXI. 

With laugh, and jest, arid antic feat, they rise 

The mountain's side: but many a grievous trip 

Doth send more woful music to tbe skies, 

From luekJeS8 wight foredoomed by Fate to slip; 

Whilst youthful imps the giddy pathway skip, 

And gibe at those whom time bath tardier made; 

'1'00 fat to climb, with bottle at the lip, 

Some think their feUows' toil but ill repaid-

Who pity them in turn, and scorn the midway shade. 
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XXII. 

Nor these the sagest-they who love to climb 

Up steeps of solid eartb, or slippery fa roe-

And, truilt me, this Is truth, though told in rbyme_ 

WilIlind the climate as they rise grow bremej 

Keen cutting winds l\8Sail th'unsheltered frame 

On mountain summits; and their virgin snow 

That foot which 8ullieil is consigned to shame: 

Yet, when the sun shines o'er them, few below 

Would deem it soothly said-they !flare, but uever glowJ! 

XXIIL 

Full many a well-heaped lInsket lines the way, 

Where tempting froits, and witching liquids spread; 

But, such must grieviog gaze 88 caonot pay-

For that grim guard, with mob-cap muffled bead, 

Scans through an eye by fell suspicion fed 

Each lounger ne&.r, lest such should slily spring, 

Unstored with coin, hy lawless longing led, 

Upon tbat nest of luxury I siog-

Now foul may him befal would do 80 base a thing! 

TIIB BILL OF CAVE!. 

XXIV. 

Hard by, and gazing 00 that merchandise, 

An elf, wilh wateriug teeth, pulls forth bis store, 

Lale ".:.011 by well-conned task-O envied prize! 

Yet won, ere loog, to grieve his heart right sore

So Fortune talltaJizeth evermore! 

00 fruit and coin his looks alterllate rest

Bllt, early read in scoundrel niggard lore, 

To llquauder pence it pains his little breast, 

And, gnawed too soon by care, he trembles to be blest. 

XXV. 

A mid·aged wlght-full fain tu he to hoard 

The glittering tr88h-obsen-es witb anxioos eye 

Thfl free.ks of Chance npon the chequered board j

He tempts her rrown-a week's hard w~s fly! 

Clo!le cLioging to his coat, and ripe to cry, 

Hi. urchin son doth see his wealth's decay

Rigbtsad to think how bunger, by aud by, 

Shall pinch, for tbis, tbe little troop who play 

At borne-nor bode of teara to·morrow must sun-ey! 
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xxv!. 
Behold that graceless 8181'e with shlrtless back, 

8110e down of heel, and kibe.betraying bose. 

Hat "Did of rim, suriout like tattered sack, 

All blood-sbot eyc, and purple-epotted nose! 

Wlth sih-er, won by midlligbt guilt, he goes 

To yonder jar, wbicb burning liquor fills, 

And down bis tbroat a brimming bumper throws, 

Till at his heart like liquid flame It Ihrills;-

The 8ubtlest draught, t ween, intemperance distili. 

XXVII. 

Sucb recreant knave escaped to other cUmeg 

(For in hit on'o be dare DO more delay) 

Adds daily to bill cata10gue of crimes

Assuming characters to suit each day: 

Sometimes a cripple cmwling by the way; 

Anon, a war-maimed \-et.erno sues U1Y aid, 

The robber's .ruffian garb his next array-

Which, flapping, sbows the midnight moon bis blade:

A scaffold'8Cene concludCillhe guilty masquerade! 

TilE llILL OF CAVBB. 

XXVllI. 

Now to tlle bree1.Y top the foremost reach

Paotiug aud wearied with the toilsome way: 

N'ote well that damsel shy, whom no sortapeach, 
• 

Though slyly -8Ilid as sighing swain could 8Oy, 

Before might ans1t'er better gain than-nay! 

,Yet ,lOW the youth may boldly grasp at bliss

(Lo\'ers like chiefs should choose a favouring day,) 

Faint wi!h fatigue she rest! her arm on his-

.7 

And, through 11 half-fcigned frown, smiles at the stolen ki~ ~ 

XXIX. 

Leave those to talk of love! and basten where, 

With bounding hcarta, yon merry circle wbeeltJ

Some, lightly springing, seem to leap on air, 

Some beat the earth with iron-studded heels; 

Whilst tbe sly nlRid her taper leg reveals, 

As thougb ullwitting, to the graceful knee: 

Hiberoia's planxtles, Caledollia's reele:, 

Are plied by tbose who quail' the cup of glee 

~parklillg from Pleasure's fouot, and feel itl! luxury! 
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xxx. 
The dance is o'er-but hark! the plaintive tODe 

Of minstrel string is breathing jn the wind: 

There sits neglected on the gray cairn·stone ~ 

His country's latest Bard-poor-aged-blindj 

Ah! why is Fate to Genius thas unkind? 

Sorrolv bath chased the sunshine from his cheek

Her shadow lengtb'ning as his day declined: 

Yet througb the cloud ethereul flashes break

Ana gleam along the lyre, and bid its Spirit speak! 

XXXI. 
Coucbed at his feet an Irish wolf·dog lay~ 

Last, like himself, of once a ,talued race, 

Whose glancing eye of fire flashed every way

Sagacious, fierce, and matchless in the chase: 

Full oft would he regard his maste!"s face, 

With pointed ear, as anxious to obey 

Whate'er of wish or will be there might trace; 

Nor would he leave that foot. by night or day 

Which faithfully he led o'er moor and mountain gray. 

THE HILL OF CA"ES. 

XXXII.' 
And close beside there stood a pensive Boy, 

Who bore that Minstrel's harp where'er be went; 

The 'pll.S§ion.breathing lay, a painful joy 

To his rapt spirit in its sadness sent: 

Won by the charm of song, his sonl scarce bellt 

To aught of earth -eccentric, warm, and wild! 

He fled his home of love and calm cootent

F011Iook his kindred-by tbat harp beguiled, 

Which dearer grew than all to Nature's way-ward child. 

XXXIII. 
And he knew moments-that unfriended Yooth

Which blood-bought crowns were idly pledged to buy, 

Although his ragged weeds might raise the ruth

Per~hance tbe mirth of mauy a butterfly, 

Decked in its gaudy garments passing by! 

Moments that. but the SODS of song can k~lOw-

Pure gleams of more tban earth-born ecstacy-

Which light the soul's bold wing to Heaven, and thmw 

A magic colouring o'er even this dark world of wo! 
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XXXIV. 

Again the Harper's withered fingers swept 

Tb' ~waking chords: an old and lofty lay 

He chose, o'er which ha,"e royal Virgins wept; 

And lion Valour-roused from lethargy-

Bath grasped the burnished blade, whose living fay 

Seemed borrowed from the hero's glance of ire! 

That theme was dear to Erin's happier day, 

When History's Muse enraptured strung her Iyre

And sang immortal deeds, and wrote with pen of fire! 

IlUng lIbOb'S lDauglJte~.' 

J. 

WHY droops, so sad !lnd lily wan, 

King Abod's young and lovely Daughter? 

The dawning dream of her peace is gODe

Too soon to weep bath Sorrow taught her! 

Why pine the peerless Maids of Meath, 

And leave UDwove tbe rosy wreath 

THE llILL OF CAVES. 

Wbich bound tbeir brightly braided bair 

Round foreheads arched and hoory fair? 

Tbe rosebud, o'er those temples twined, 

WhLch seemed to blush on polisbed snow, 

Is withered, rent- aod uncoofioed 

Their radiant tresses flow! 

Turgesius the tymnt---the infidel Dane-

8ath but wiped rL'Om his faulehion the heart's-blood staiu 

Of lovers nnd broUlers, nnd kindred most denr

'fhoLlllSk not why Benuty should beam tbrough n tear! 

That relentless Chief, with the gOl'e-reeking hand, 

Hnlh cast his stern eye on the pride of the land; 

And her Father, with age and with ills bowed down, 

Marks tbe cloud of disgrace o'er the star of bis crown, 

2. 

As fhe sun on earth, doth Woman's eye 

Shed light on love, on hope, on pleasure; 

More dear to the soul her tender sigh, 

Than gales which waft Arabia's treasure: 

ADd Clona's eyes, of sparkling blue, 

Shed sunsbine on a Father's breast-
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And o'er a faithful Lover', threw 

That light In which his hopes were blest: 

Her voice was IIweet as angel numbers. 

Heard by saints in bappy slumberil; 

And, O! her form of fairy lightness 

Looked more tban Woman io its brightness! 

But he, tbat Chief of Deumark's race, 

By lawless passion swayed, 

In victor pride, would bring disgrace 

On Meathea's prinooly i\laid. 

Her Father sues, on suppliant knee, 

One brief night's truce with infamy; 

And her Lo,er broods, ill secrel grief, 

A tragic scene to the Danish Chief, 

Ere tbe Murderer's ann be tbe fair Maiden's piUow

Or the sun twice descend to the gold.cre:sted billow. 

3. 

TllUs prayed the King for that delay:

, I n pity to a Parent's sorrow. 

O! spure my Child to me this day-

Sbe's truoe, relentless chief! to-monow. 

THB B1LL OF CAVE!. 

But if soft Pity may not melt

The pangs a Father feelll) unfelt

H gray hairs, bending to the grave, 

~or Honour's voice, nor Mercy'., save

Then, bear my promise-ere the even 

Shall purple o'er to-morrow's sky-

(Though fil'lt this hand would gh-e to Heaven-

These dim eyes see that Daughter die,) 

A train shall attend her, all lo\-ely and young, 

As stripling hath dreamed of, or minstrel hath lung; 

Full fifteen the fairest of Meath's noble Maidl-

The bloom of her valleys, the boast of ber shades: 

Let these purchase respite-how useless and brief

It guards; not ber honour-it heall not my grief! 

Ab, Clona.! sole hope of my house and my pride-

Ere the tieath of thy fame-would! tby Father had died.' 

4. 

The dome is lit with a thousand lights, 

The banquet 8pread-the goblet flowing; 

That Chieftain, and bis favoured Knights, 

With wine and pasa:ion glowing-, 

6S 
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Await the Virgin victims there

Alas, how fortuneless and fair! 

The spoilers bless the joyous day 

They bore from SCBudia's coast away 

Tow'rds the Emerald Isle of tbe dark-blue ocean

The garden of beauty-the eye of the world; 

And to Odin they vow, in their impious de\'otion, 

His banner should stream, in its glory unfurled, 

From the North to ihe South of the conquered land

That his victims should blaze-that bis altars should staod

That his holy groves-hllsh~ hark! slowly expanding, 

The folding doors turn, and without them are standing, 

In robes, dazzling wbite as tbe Gualte's snow wreath, 

The Maidens devoted- the loveliest of Meath! 

5. 

Each joyful Knight from his couch leaped op, 

Where anxious he had lain reclining; 

A Dd left the roby-sparkling cop 

For lips more red, for eyes more shining: 

The Maids approached-hut veiled each face

With downcast eye, and trembling pace: 
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And as they move, with bosoms beating, 

Through foes from whom is no retreating, 

An aged Minstrel, sternly sharp, 

\ Sun'eys the helpless Virgin band-

Ere tbe song is o'er, from the sounding harp 

Descends his trembling hand. 

Wbate'er llis doubts, or his fears may 00-

'fhe Knights see not-nor care to see; 

The banquet's excess drew a cloud o'er their sight: 

6, 

To their captives they spring, who recoil with affright, 

And reod from each forehead the folds which conceal

Is tbe dome in a blaze? Do the lamps gleam on steel1-

Each Dane Inys his hand on his sword, witb a start

But-ere he cun draw-one is sheathed in his heart! 

6. 

Bark to that hurrying 10 and fr01-

The war-steed 's neigh-the chariot's rattle-

Victorions tolhout~eep groans of wo

Hibernia's sons are in the battle! 

O'er the Danish camp breaks the sudden blaze," 

And the warriors spring from their sleep in amaze; 

1 
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Through flame-folded tents In confu.siOD they reel, 

And fly-but to fall by the merciless steel! 

Then thirsty Carllago drank ber fill, 

And tbe yet wann crimsoD dew 

Was shed OD tbe emerald shamrock, till 

Its leaves wore an amethyst hue: 

The banner of Erin reflected tbe light 

or blazing pavUioDs-scen far in tbe tight; 

A nd,cmblazooed thereon-whieh Ihe Dane marked withawe

Beamed-'EafN alA VOURNEEN! ER IN GO BnAGH!' 

7. 

Whence comes the MaJd, whose milk-white steed 

Exults beneath his lo,-cly rider? 

And whence is be, in 88ble weed, 

00 the foaming coal·black barb beside her?

'Ti.s Abod and hit Child-restored 

To bappiaess by Valour's sword! 

.Lo! Jigbt.-.bouoding Virgins are flying to meet them

And gallant yOUDg Warriors triLllnphanUy greet them; 

No more in the white-flowing robe they conceal 

The terrors which Bashed from their bosoms of steel: 

'1'hough vain was thc bribe of the 'I'yrant to buy 

Their faith-it was won by thc hcnrt-stealing cye! 

TH2 HILL OF CAVES. 

Though vaio were tbe links of his blood-rusted cbllin, 

Tbegold-Oowing treM did not fetter in ,'ain! 

,And that bevy of i\Jaids in their loveliness yield 

To tbe Chief" who protected with dagger aud shield; 

And Clona, whose eye shone 118 brightly aud bluc 

AI the sapphire of India when dipped in the dew, 
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Young Desmond the Dauntless hath blessed witb he!' hnud

Who pvc the Ju\'ader but soil for his gra\·c, 

Thus the Hra\'e, roused by Beauty, enfranchised the Illod

And Beauty wu shielded Rod wou by the Brave! 

xxxv. 
LANGUID and faint tbe MiMirel's song began-

But sooo enthusiast Passion claimed ber tbrone j 

And, ere the battlc o'er tbe deep strings rau, 

Soul, voice, and harp, had found a firmer toue j 

Spirit of Feeling! be was all thine own

Unheard- unheeded- crowda around him tread! 

But, when tbe pittance misery claimed was thrown, 

'fhe dreamer woke-the fond delusion fled-

In wounded pride he rose-aud blushed to sing for bread ! 

• 
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XXXVI. 

And now tbe SUD 18journeylng tow'rda the West, 

And but delay. to kiiltl the Eastern hiJI

Warning the weary reTellers to rest: 

And now, 88.\'C bleating Oock aud rippling rill, 

No 8ound.s are heard-tbe beath is lone and still; 

Behind the far blue mountaius of TyroDe 

H8th lunk the suo-the bree7.e of eve grows: cb ill ; 

Yet o'er Lough N<>ngh'. farthest verge is thrown 

A line of lambent light, where day's Ins1 look bad sbone. 

XXXVII. 

On cottage bearths tlle cheerful (ngo! burning, 

Gleams through the lattice in the vale below; 

Ai twilight seen by merry groups returning, 

Who feel a grateful welcome in the glow: 

And many a 118PPY wlght as down tbey go

Cheered by the blaze which matu his home of r08t

Counts o'er tbe joys tbat cottage can bedow; 

And OWIlJ his lot, Nlougb humble, very blest-

Ris )artucr by bla aide-bill Infant at her breast! 
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XXXYlll. 

{.oved HiU! when all forsook, 1 joyed to rise 

Tby brow-thougb tonched with evening', graver bue

And look upon the landscape's fading dies; 

But 'hen would Memory steal me from the view, 

And clouds that once rolled o'er tbe beart renew! 

Why, gazing from yon cliff, recurs for ever 

'fhat pennant to my soll l, as once it flew, 

Which waved the faml signal doomed to sever 

Those who in Heaven shaU mcet--on earth, 0 never! ne\'er! 

XXXIX. 

Young, generous, genUe-cast in manhood's mould 

Of Itreogtb and beauty; that dark, speaking eye, 

Bebeld but once-though many a year had roLled

Would flash its lightning o'er the memory! 

And such wu he whose fate demands my sigh

Nor truth, nor talent, aught a\'ailed to 88.\'e: 

The pitying stranger saw bim droop and die

DUI, when the foreign turf hig pillow ga\'e, 

Reeked not how many hopes were buried iu tbot graye! 
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XL. 

Lamented JONES! thy summer-day was brief

Pride, enterprise, fair prospecu, led thee on; 

But, there were eyes of Beauty dimmed with grlef-

And breasts that throbbed with pain when tbou wertgoDtj 

And many a !Ceret soh-and cheeks grew wan 

Whereoo thy smile had shed its brigbtnlng beam; 

Tears now are shining where young blushes shone

Enough! ollr being's but II troubled stream-

A melting rainbow hope-and b.,ppincss a dream! 

XLI. 

No-nought will be on enrth as It bath been~ 

Foundcri of empire arc 8ojourners bere: 

New caravans In turn employ the scene, 

And toil tbeir way acrou tbe desert dreu; 

Whilst Arab hordes, for Cl'er hovering near, 

Waylay and spoil-nor tbese the best may shun: 

But wisest be who sirh'es the path to cheer 

Witb hope of peril past-faIr Mecca wou-

His are the lresbest spriogtl, and spots, to rest upon. 
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XLII. 

For there "be spots amid the wilderness 

Where RaptUTe, like the desert rose, may dwell

And there be spriDgtI, the parching lip to bless, 

Sweet AI the flood from Horeb's rock that fell: 

Hope lights the onward track. and Memory's spell 

IIIumes her fresco landscape far behind; 

If cold injustice stab, the heart must swell_ 

But conscious Worth her deepest wound caD bind; 
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With these Lovc pour!:! her balm, and Friendship, nobly kindl 

XLllI. 

Love, that Dor aim, nor wish, nor purpose, knows

Save what concentrates in its idoJ'sjOYi 

True ill the test of absence, slander, foes-

'fbat fate-alu! though bUghted~an't destroy! 

Friendship, whose feeling knows of no nlloy

That seekJ no future cbances to repay 

Tbe present 88.cri6ce-that could not cloy 

AI otbers cool-nor push the claim away, 

lo.Vited-courted oft-ere frowned tbe trial dayl 

• 
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XLIV. 

And there is one, endeared by Brotber's blood, 

Sllch friendship doth not less to me endear: 

Prospects have cbanged, and hopes have been subdued, 

But thou 8rt changeless, generous, sincere! 

Wide oceaus part U8 with a bar severe-

Yet from the weeping West or frozen Pole, 

To that bright S~urce of Day which tbou art near_ 

Yea! though between the stars themselves should roll_ 

Affection's viewless chain can bind us soul to soul . 

XLV. 

The world itself bath cbanged since we have met ...... 

Some thnt played foot·balJ with t.he globe, are now 

Captive to those who were their captives Jate_ 

Tbe bruised laurel stains the humbled brow-

True 10"6 bath sickened o'er the broken vow_ 

Friends dearly valued are no longer dear-

The lovely, wrapped in winding-sheets, laid low

The dead forgot_ reviewing these, I feor 

Lest thou shon ld 'st nc'e r return, or find me wanting bere! 
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XLVI. 

Though young, thy patb bath been through toil aod danger, 

Peril was sport, and only irksome rest; 

The Deep thy home, to otber home a strangcr_ 

And least enjoyed by those who love thee best: 

When wilt thou-as the bird her native nest 

Seeks iu the Spring, which fled fell Winter's reign

Rev!lIit scenes in boybood reckoned blest; 

All thou hast sufl'ered-3een- to tell? 0, when 1-

'l'ilI then may Fortune smile- farewell! farewell till tben! 

XLVII. 

'rhus have r mused, 3S Fancy, Feeling led 

WhHst Time, on dou;ny pinion, stole away 

Uncounted hours; ond o'er the monntain's head 

Night spread her sable, star-wrought canopy: 

Then, journeying forth upon the track of day, 

The rising Moon o'er green Cairngaver beamed, 

Crowned witb the gems of Heaven's serenest ray; 

Her car of clouds embossed with glory gleamed_ 

And far on spire and peak the soft effulgence streamed, 

K 
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XLVllI. 

Ye long-loved scenes, ye rocks, ye glens, adieu! 

I now must turn me to a foreign shore: 

And yet my heart cnn ne\'er stray from you_ 

For ye are coloured on its inmost core! 

May Heaven's protecting wings wave blandly o'er 

Those haunts where Fdendsbip batb been tried, and trae! 

And_when t.his Gothic Lyre is heard no more_ 

My name be welcome to a chosen rew:-

But whither do I stray?-again, dear scenes, adieu! 

NOTE s. 
CANTO I. 

1. 
His in/pio/II c/an-llleir Causeway. andthdr InTone.-St. vii. p.12. 
IIlEG to refer to the First Book of Dr. Drummonu's distinguished 

Poem, 'The Giants' Causeway,' for an explanation of this allusion. 

2. 
No mrtre !,is bite 10 Baika7:, God sl'Quid how, 
Poised on the S/lanlone prOlllorttor!/s CTt:st._St. ix. p. IS. 

Tllat extraordinary Jnke in Siberia is described by llell, in his 
Travels, vo!. i. p. 257 to 26.5 j and also, in 'Took's View of the Rus
,ian Empire.' The following extract is from the Edinburgh Ency
c1oprodia. 

'Baikal is a lake situated in the government of ]rkutsk, in 
Siberia.; and, next to tile Caspian Sea, the largest expnnse of water 
witllin the limits of the Russian Empire. No where, perhaps, could 
a person who should traverse the globe meet with an object more 
truly interesting than the Baikal, whether we consider the rude 
sublimity of the scenery, or the singular phenomena which both the 
lake itself, and the surrounding country, present to the observation 
of the naturalist. . Those who hnve visited this wonderful place, seem 
at a loss for language adequate to the feelings which it excites when 
lirat beheld.' 

Dut the object of my Dote is found in the following pllSsage: 
']0 enumerating the wonders of these regions, wc must not forget 

a curious lU!lls 1/atura, which is to be seen on tbe Shamane promon
tory. Three rocks, adjacent to onc another, tower more than two 
hundred feet above the level of tlle lake j aod their topa bear such a 
~tfiking resemblance to human heads, tllUt tllC Tunguscs revere thern 
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tlS the Sea-God Diandn, with his two subordinate Deities. Tbe DOSe 

of this Diandn, which slands between the other two, and overtops 
them considerably, is seven feet long; his eye.brows seem two pro. 
jecting cliJfs, overshadowing his fnce; flocks of sea·fowl find harbour 
in his mouth; but he is altogether unprovided with ears. Notwith. 
standing this defect, however, his votaries think he hears most acutely. 
and in all their fishing expeditions, prefer to him their prayers, that 
he may save them from being drowned, and gfllDt them 11 picutifu] 
draught of fishes: 

s. 
. . . • . • • • No more 

Tllut briglit 310Tgantl Fallc!llJ11ints, pf:TlJadcs 
1'/,c alfered SCC/IC.-St. xii. p. 15. 

In allusioEl to that cxtrnonlinary phenomenon known by the lIame 
of the Tata Morgaua, sometimes observed in the Straits of Reggio. 

4. 
Tlius Irial said.-St. xix. p. 19. 

Irial was the name of the third King of Ireland. after Heber and 
Heremon. I give it to the hero of [his tale, merely on account oC 
its beauty. 

5. 
TlIal point Q/ Inniifail they won. 
Where Dalriada's peaks aspire._St. xxv. p. 21 . 

Dalriada was the ancient name for the County of Antrim. 

CANTO 11. 
6. 

King Ailod's Dauglder.-P. 60. 

The Harper's Ode. entitled 'King Ahed's Daughter; is taken fr~ 
a circumstance in the history.(lf IreJand, but considerably altered ID 
the poem. 

1 
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EFFUSION OF FEELING 

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE OF WALES. 

I. 

DAUGHTER of Britain! scarce a day is done 

Since in the cloudless lustre of thine eye, 

Tbe hope of Nation, sprang exultingly

A blossom cherished by the rising sun! 

So late, the heart reluctantly believes 

Tbat tale of grief for which the Empire grievelI: 

But, like a poisoned dagger striking there, 

The voice of wailing pierces to its core

Yea, ill ilie deepest accents of despair, 

Proclaims the idol of our hopes-no Illore! 

Thy bridal hymn still vibrates on the ear;-

Thy bridal robe seems glittering from the loom; 

And yet-thy dirge is echoed round the tomb; 

And yet-thy shroud becomes thee on the bier .. , 
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While Expectation's brow was arched in mirth, 

A Burial mocked the smile prepared to greet a Birth! 

Il. 

Thou lost and loved Doe! DOllO had higher cause 

To prize what pleasures life could lend, tban thou ; 

A heart applauding joined the world's applause

Love set his seal upon tby nuptlall'ow: 

Born to a crown, )'et blest-for thille was Dot 

The heartless splendour of a princely lolr-

. Doomed the sad \'ictim of a proud estate, 

To wcd reluctant, and but Ih-c to hate! 

What was the pride or pomp of meo to thee? 

Their poor ambition soaring far above, 

Thou fled'st tbe Court, whose hollow pageantry 

Forbade-the sweet simplicity of lo\'o! 

In life, in death, 8 love which ne'er forsook 

That worm, pure bOSOI;l, Virtue made ber throne

Its eloquence iIIumed tby latest look, 

E,'en when the language of the lip!! had flown! 

And HR, tby yonng heart's choice, on wbom reposed 

ThoS(! soft blue eyes which his oft met deligbted-

POEMS. 

In all tbo aogui,1!h of a bosom bligbted, 

Found life had nothing left when they were clolled! 

Ill. 

What boots it no",', thate,'ery wnxebehreen 

The io(Hvedged Poles, wooed to itil glll!l.'ly breast 

The image of our Ilag? Or Ocean's Queen 

Sur"\"eyed her fleets, like floating cities, rest 

Upon tbe bosom of the billowy deep? 

Will CUARLOTTE walk again tbat warlike deck 

Whose tbunders bend to awe the foeman's neck, 

~ when she proudly said-'Wbere Glory calhJ, 

'Veil are these named Old England's wooden walls· ... 

Go-aak tbe thousands round. her tomb that weep! 

For, like tbe chorda of slumbering lyre a~'oke 

To loud complaint, by rode and hurried hand, 

Each heart that thrilled witb feeling through the lII,nd 

nurst into grief, and shuddered at the stroke! 

JV. 

,But who bath feH the pangs which thou shalt feel

Young, iII~starred ConouRG! in its aching dearth 

L 
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Well may thy soul repine at Fortune's wheel, 

Whose giddy circle seemed to pause for thee, 

Till Envy sickened at thy destiny-

Then dashed thee from its loftiest. verge to earth: 

And griefs which now a Nation's bosom wring! 

In . thy crushed, cureless, heart are festering! 

V. . 
}I'ly, fly sweet Claremont'g bliss·recalLing shades, 

Where Memory writes HER name on every tree, 

Who, but a moment since, was worlds to thee-

And thou to her more dear than all the world! 

Now-from·thy bopes, like holt·struck eagle, hurled-

The ghost of murdered happiness pervades 

Each former haunt of love: and, when at even 

Thine eye is fixed upon -the spangled Heaven,. 

Fond Grief-ah! too ingenious-oft shall frame 

With radiant stars the ever-treasured Dame; 

ADd well remind tb~ how her virtues here, 

Like those pure orbs, ilIumed a darkened sphere: 

All things shall speak of her-nnd e'en the brook, 

Which mirror'd late utTection's mutual look, 

POEMS. 

When on its brink thou lingerest pensh-ely, 

To thy lone ear shall murmur-' Where is she l ' 

And thou shalt start-though nought but silence bound thee 

And feel as if her shade were hovering round thee! 

VI. 

Yet, pause-these haunts were idly left behind, 

Unless with these thou couId'at thy memory leave! 

Might flying sail escape, or space deceive 

That sleepless worm which gnaws the troubled mind, 

How many slaves of grief should cease to grieve

How many wretches woo the waTes and wind! 

Then stay! these scenes and t.hou can never part; 

For, though thy keel divide the far~best billow, 

A t noon their shade shall darken o'er thy heart-

At night their sunshine gleam around thy pillo,v! 

VII. 

Ob! she thou weep'st was like the lovely Rose 

Beneath the shelter of a. Royal Oak, 

That far around bis leafless branches throws: 

The axe was raised-alas! its erring s1roke-

• 
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Aimed at tbe sapless Trunk-in evil hour 

Halh reft the beauty of our Weatern Flower! 

Lone waves the forest'. boar and withered King

No bud oC promise near him bloSBOming. 

VllI. 
He who withdraws that Curtain'/! liable fold, 

YeiJed in whose shadow sleepiI Britannia's fate, 

And dares her coming destinies behold, 

Shall mark-emotioD quivering on his lips

The lun of Brunswick struggling in eclipse! 

And yet, wc loved to raise its verge of late; 

For Ihen, as if from Heaven's unfolding gate. 

A Ode of glory met each stolen gaze; 

And showed onr cbildren sporting in the light 

Which gilt tbeir sbining path through coming daJII: 

But, wbilst our tower of trU!t securely "Iewing, 

Tbe wall wu tl8pped-tbe breach was past renewing! 

Dear to our lOuis, and lo\'"ely to onr ligbt, 

Was she wbose fate bath cbanged the future scene; 

Yet, not beoall8e wc deemed the Powers above 

• 
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Had desti~ed her the sceptre of a Queeo

No-printe Virtue won the pubUc love: 

And they opposed in hate, througb bappy yearlf, 

Are Brothert in tbe feUowahip of (.ears! 

IX. 

Ye nations of the globe! no more behold 

With scowling eye, Britannia's better fate: 

Though atorms of confiict o'er your heads ba\'e rolled, 

And laid your towns and viueyards desolate-
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'fhougb Death bestrode his pale terrific steed, 

O'erfurned your camps, and bade yonr legions bleed

Spring came with peaceful promise, and again 

Your fields bloomed forth, your cities thronged with men; > 

Deep though ye fell IO\>asion'8 w8.lItlng steel, 

Time healed tbe wound-but Hers may never heal! 

X. 

God of our Fathera! stay thy chad'ning band

Recall tb' avenging Angel of tby wrath:-

Hi. wings have scattered midnight on our path, 

And- wave between thy mercy and the laud! 
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The flash of indignation from bis eye 

FeU on the fruit onr Tree of Promise wore' • 
Nor bade alone the infant (ruiiage die-

But, ruthless, scathed the Parent stem tbat bore! 

Beneath each roof the hitter tear Is shed, 

As thougb the first..-born o'er tbe land were dead! 

Oh, say-eoough! nor let our children know 

The fierce domestic feuds our 8ires ha,"e known, 

When fricnd! were hostile round n vacant throne

When brother bled beneath Il brother's blow-

When men forsook Hie cottage for tbe teo1-

Wheo-M In hraet's day of threatened sadoess--

Thine anger stirred tbe horseman's heart to madness, 

And. smote tbe war-sleed with astonishment! 

Novmnber 14, 1817. 

THE WILD-FLOWER. 

• 

OSCE wand'ring, chance-led, through a shadowy glcn

But many a hope hath rose, and set, since then! 

MethougM tbe landscape ne,'er looked HO falr-

Hope fanoed my bosoul-Lo,'e and Joy were there; 

for blue-eyed J OLIA smiled each care away-

Star of my pnssion-spirit of my lay! 

She culled a flower suffused with diamond dew, 

And, smiling archly, said, -'This sprung for you!' 

My glowing lips tl,le gift devoutly prest-

I laid the aim pie bloS8onl to my breastj 

Then from the gentle Maid its name be80ugbt

She blushed, and softly said, 'Forget me n{JI!' 

Time waned away-the wild-flower's freshnCSil fled

Its hues were deed, and its odour shed: 

Time parted Friend8-but ob! could ne,'er psrt 

The magic wreath it twined around my heart! 

Through Fortune's changing sea...~nil-joy or care 

'rhnt flower of feeling Iin:!s ullfaded there! 



THE POLISH LANCIER. 

Y B have heard of the Land whose bright Cimeta..- tblrsted 

To bathe otT ita atalns iD tbe blood of her foe; 

Ye have heard the dark tale of that Land being worstec!, 

Though she gave the best veins in her bosom to Bow: 

Ye have heard how her foea basely tengued to undo her

And quench the pure flame that ennobles the free; 

Ye ha\'e heard how the Eaglea combined to subdue her, 

With the Bear of the North, from the ice·girdled sea. 

Yell, f .. nnd of the fearl eilil! tby heart'1!l blood was streaming

And Liberty bled with each wound that was tbine; 

Yet, the star of thy chh'alry, splendidly beaming, 

Was lone in the sky till i16 darkened decline. 

'rhe Lion tben slumbered; thougb long ' twas his glory. 

To succour the fricndte9-to tramp on the proud: 

But the wrong Wtl5 (nenged, nor forgotten the story

Albucra's wild echo proclaimed it aloud! 

• nt ('imttaf ill t'tl'llIlazoned on lhe Polillh Standard-

POEMS. 

See! the forked. Ugbtumgbreaksfromyoncloud whicbadvances

Hark! It bears In It$ bosom the thunderbolt's peal: 

o lIo-'t\\'as the 088b of their far-gleaming laucee 

'rbrough sulphur and dust-'twas the tempest of 8!eel! 

Dread and sudden tbe blMt-wide and wildly destroylng

Long sha.1l Albiou's white bosoms heave sad for the day: 

Pule Death bo,'cred nigh, and, the slaughter enjoying, 

Saw tbis moment a host which the next swept away! 

But, onc name, and 0'16 deed, on the tablets of glory 

Snr\'ive-thougb 110 Bard lent bis pencil of Oame: 

"'I'\\'M thy sword, dauntless Youth! wJIil.st destructioG swept 

o'er thee, 

In leUers of blood wrute the deed and the name! 

r('il, LA-THAil!- when lance-wielding foes Wire careering 

Through terror and carnage-thy keen-glancing eye 

Marked the Red-Cross in dauger-its fale ollly fearing. 

You rushed, and exclaimed, 'To presen"e thee, or die!' 

• C:lpt. L"TU.ul. orthe 3d n~" broth~r tu Dr. Lor Iklr .... 1. ",i.s"",tlemaa ... 
1111100II Ufenll, 1:11110 "leeH al Albllera, .nd yet IIIO' iTCd. &ei~g the co~ .. of hb 
It"Simunt on the point or ~illl taktn, .nd tile ol5Cfl wbo ~m...d Wt:ln k.illed. he .. 



POEMS. 

His bold arm hangg shattered-not ere it bath parted 

That flag from the staff-'tis redeemed-'tis concealed! 

In bis bOiOm it staunched the warm gore as it started

And he cried. 'Thou art-saved!' as he sank on the field. 

Yet, curse not the deed.9 of the 'death-strewing Lancier

His Freedom- his Nation- his name-are no more! 

Wben hestruggled, and called on theBrave,none would answer, 

And they are his foes who forsook him before. 

Yes-the Pole, once so 'free in. his mountain-bound valley, 

As he turns to depart, looks with anguish bebind; 

And leaves his Love's theme for the hostile reveille, 

To war, in despair, on the rest of mankjud! 

'"'prang forward, anel, in ti,e let of It'llring them from .be pole, ldst hl~ righ~ ann, hi$ 
1l0i1!, lilO-received I eleep IllIlee wound in Ihe groin. surrounded by Il squadron of 
Lancicn, bent on his destruction. Regardl ..... of every lbing. ho ... "" ..... , but !.he 
bo...,Uf of hi- regiment, he 5Ucel'llded in saYing his colours, and was found lbe day 
after by • fonging party. which mcddcmally pas.;ed that way, neaTly eili~ frol}'l 
"Cl wounels, ... ilb the colour.! folded o .... r hi. 1I050m, and litilfcned wilh hll bioDcL 
l"e Prince Regent hu uk"n the UlQ§t fiatkr;ng nmice of him: he gol his C0m
pany IIOOn ilfter. l1Ild WlIS I'll.'S('olcd by h;~ U'·"';ffi,'nt with n ru.;\.gnilicent n.ed~~ 
t,.;·"ring on one liide WC ins<:ription, :lilt! on the other a repn'Sl'!lIation of lb. !oI;l'I'~ 
ur :oetion. 

TO CARA. 

LIGHT of m.y soul! my Cara!-must we part? 

Turu (rom each other for a world so cold '/ 

And may not Truth bind throbbing heart to heurt 

More fond, more firm, tban rivets forged of goM 

And, when we meet amid the happier crowu, 

In days to come-say, shall we learn to screell 

Those eyes, whose language llave so fondly \'owed

And see each other-as we ne'er had seen? 

Alas! 'Us so-we must for e\Ter part. .. 
• 

And now, the brightest smile e'er Fortune leut 

Would fall unfelt upon my joyless be'art, 

And cold as 1D00llUght on the monument! 

EPITAPH ON A YOUNG LADY. 

SAY, blllhl1 loved, lost Daughter, claimed thy tear

Faultless and fair as she who slumbers here'? 

If such thou'st wept, thy bosom best may know 

Her Father's pain, her Mother's wilder wo, 



POEMS. 

When tbat blue eye, which e\·er beamed to ble~, 

Closed in the moro of life aod lovelio~! 

Patient io anguish baming ,klll'g relief, 

And grieving only for her Parenu' grief-

Witb hopes long bent above, she hailed the tomb, 

For Heaven', bright gates unfolded through the gloom: 

Oh! may her virtues soothe, exalt the mind

And,lIke the l'ishbitc's mantle, rest behind! 

STANZAS. 

Jld!!, 181 7. 

NAY, do not-do oot wish me bJest

That hope were VAin, since we must sen!r: 

Tby generous love more wounds my bre8llt, 

Than parting with thee thus-for e\'er! 

Nor pray to Heaven tome other heart 

May hold me half 80 dear 81 thine

O! wbllet Ita sovereign thou art, 

I could not give anotber mine! 

POUfS. 

Yet is It sad, so young in years, 

To sorrow o'er a blighted love; 

And see our ooly hope through tears
The wretch'. hope-to meet above. 

We met in joy, in parting wept.

And, since we mourn a luckless 104-

I would our hearts had coldly slept, 

Or proved forgetful, and forgot! 

Farewell! yet bid not me be blest

The bud of feeliug nipped in Spring 
• 

A while upon the bough may rest, 

But Summer find. it withering! 

TOE RiNG. 

TO !.lIRA. 

THB myrtle and rose sbade the brow of the blcst, 

The laurel for Valoor uofading may spriog-

The bay stiU be dear to the Bard's glowing breast, 

But tbe emblem of Faith is enwreathed in the ring! 



91 POEMS". 

As Constilllcy endless, as Honour 'tig bright_ 

Unalloyed 88 the trutb which the world may not rnot'e_ 

Oh! how blest the young hearts aod the hands which unite 

Warm, staioie$s, and free, in tbis circle of Love! 

May you, gentle Maid! in its pressure rejOice, 

And he tbatshall will you be worthy the prize; 

Each dawn bring new reason to smile on your choice, 

And the close of en ch day b, as calm as the rise! 

DESTINY. 

1817. -

, 

• Abo.,,, all, indeed aboye llIen, h~1'GI.'S, nnd gods. was Destiny; .. hid! they nDa..-. 
stood not, nor attempted to understand. 'n,,,ir philowpbers grl1Spl!d at it, And 
!.lIeit' poetll -..ed towlU'd, it; nay, some a..red to embody thu eyen in the Fates. 
who wound tile thread of life; but, in general, l1l.I. wen! content to O'IfD tha\ W 
be illlpB!'illblc whicb Ihcml('ivC! cuuld DQt pass.' 

J.Cdman', CIt11l11<1~o.lir;e EUimlUe if Painti"'t aad SwJptU.H. 

DRBAD Power! thine eye, ere Time began his fiight

Ere planet roLleu-ere earth was bathed in light

Marked, o'er the ocean of Eternity, 

All that hath been, or is, or yet shall 00:-

Saw Angel feuds denouncing wrath in Hea\"en~ 

That UlaD must fall, be ransomed, and forgiven! 

POEMS. 

Creation's wheel-whose verge, star·rtudded, burD8-

To seraph strains, found iliee-its centre, turns: 

Worlds, SUDS, and comets, through unbounded space. 

Hurled from thy hand, pursue tb' eternal face: 

Thou seest ten thousand circling systems ranged

Each change directing, thou alone nnchanged! 

Empires, like bubbles on the smooth swift tide. 

Ri.se at thy call, wax mighty, and subside-: 

T hy laws in ,' aill would Heathen sages teach

The P{liuter lend thee fo rm. ilie Poet speech; 

Yet, right they dc~med thine arm, from realms above; 

Launched the red bolt, aud ruled Olympian Jove! 

We know, disclosed by thy supreme decree, 

Thou wast Athen8.'s IUNIL''i'OWN DEITY:'-" 

Her gods, and heroes, to thine edicts yield

Rc\'ca.Jcd in strength, in essence uurevealed: 

Thou art, all Nature in thy presence awed, 

'I'h' almighty WORD, 1h' omniscient WH.L of GOD! 

95 

• 'For u r p.used by, and beh~d you. devotions, I f?und Iln 1l1tnr wi~h ~U5 in
tcl'iptiorl, to TILl 1I11l"I!(I"K QOlI. Wb(llll, therefon", y~ 19nor.mlly 'lfnl'lihlp._4cu 
&"jj.2~ 



THE RIVAL ROSES. 

LATE, in a fairy Paradise, 

Wbere brlght·plumed warblers woke the sbades, 

And every bud of fragrance sighs-

I (ound two lovely Maids: 

Each pulled El Rose of varioUJ hue, 

The first-b lown pride of rival trees-

Which smiled through teurs of morning dew, 

And wllutoned in the breeze. 

Oue Rose was white 8.5 virgin SDOW

Like pcosh-e Maiden, pale, but fair; 

The other wore a warmer glow, 

And blushed in beauty tbere. 

Yet which was lo\·cHest., scarce the eye • 
Of quickest glance could jUitly teIl-

Each, if the other were not by, 

)light. win 11 triumph well. 

POBM!. 

A od thus '(\Vu with the Maidens who 

Vouchsafed tbeBe Roses to my carc

With equal charms tbey won the ,·jew, 

Yet opposite as fair. 

.out soon those Roses drooped the hClld

The dew-drop dried-their blush was brief

Like Beauty'! cheek, when tear! have 8ed, 

They withered, 8.8 in grief. 

Nor deem it !trange tbe flowers should pine. 

From bosom! rent 'twere death to change

O! were their bliss audj(l/e but thine

Tbou would',t not deem it 8trange! 

(n vain their mellow tints 1 seek! 

Yet. why lament tbeir altered doom, 

When o'er each Maiden's glowing cbeek, 

Transferred, tbelr beauties bloom? 

There, as the rainbow', tints we view 

Distinct In richne88, thougb unitlng

'fhe Roses hold tbeir native bue, 

More IOl-ely and delighting! 
K 

01 



ON BEING PRESESTED WITH AN APOLLO SEAL BY lRZA. 

To thee, dear gift! aome spell consigns the art 

To sea1, at once, my letters and my heart; 

Eacb lateot thought, like her \vbo gave, to hold_ 

Wben figured o'er the ,tel/um's fleecy fold: 

But treacherous hands from thee fhe trust may tear

Reposed with her-no hazard threatens there! 

Apollo! thou whose art dh'inely taught 

Tbe living Lyre to breathe the Hea\'en·boro thougbt

Warm Fancy bails thy godlike figure, thus 

Bent o'er the chords 80 sweetly tremnlous; 

Whilst from her rosy cheek, where rapture glows, 

The wanton curls of orient gold she throw's

Lest tbeir luxuriant wildness cheat ber ear 

Of sounds celestial-only she can hear! 

Dut Jet me now, with more of truth than art, 

Deacribe tbat flifP,el which secures the beartj 

Alas, 'Hs easier-e\'en though En\'y hiss

To picture what she is not, than she is! 

Oue - ho\v unlike the nUlll1l of womankiod! 

'fbat boasts a splendid energy of miud; 

• 

POIUll, 

No ball·room sprigbt, who proves-tbe pageant gone

At home, 1\ listless, cold Automaton! 

Bu~, moro or e\'e, at hreakfast or at ball. 

For e\-er equal, pleasing. rational: 

That she is IO\-ely seeming scarce to koow

Thougb. were sho nol, her soul had m.ade her 1I0! 

Not OIlO of those who hold lite fjolcltm rule, 

That fortune shieldll the folly of the fool-

Tbat ten, or twenty lhou8alld, can impart 

The prhtilege to waot botb head and heart! 

Whose sensibility is not display, 

Nor kept like rou~ to grace the gala day; 

Dut,lScornlug Affectation'lI heartless hul.", 

Could weep or blush-though none were by to view ! 

rnformed, intelligent, enlightening-not 

Too prone to teach, nor blushing to be taught: 

Unlike that race of noise aod nothingness, 

Whom ClumuI9 prompts with Itn to acqulesce

(Thill at the public mlfrt, with friends they take 

Tbe captious lltand, like martyrs at the lltake)

Evading tbUII tbe eye wblch could discern 

Tbeir worst of duluee&-for they scorn to learn; 

99 
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Yet. dare morc paio!! their darknelll! to conceal, 

TIHlII e'er illumed an EOOBWORTH or O'NEll.LI 

Those sluin8 in lrza hale should idly eeek, 

Which banigb beauty (rom the smootbestcheek: 

Born for the 80cial riog where lewest ahine

A diamond glowing ill tbe parent mine I 

Not easy won to friendship-but wholl won 

Fi,xed NI tbe pillar, geninl lUI the sunl 

With leSil self-!o,"c thao e'er my quest could Sud

A soul whose sympathy ill ruled by miod

'Feeling with firmoess--temper sweetly tuned

~nse \"itbout. pride-and wit without a wound! 

O! ye who would be loved aDd lovely-raiee 

Your rum from baubles, and deserve her praise: 

'For8(lke the fluttering fool-now idolized, 

1J fair, awhile-then bated or despised: 

Too late ye weep tbe erroT, If ye deem 

Sucb 1MnOll subdue to love, or fix esteem I 

END. 

, 
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